
ANNOUNCEMENT.

T{'HE publishers of THE CANDIAN; MONTHLY, in making the announesmentthat they intend for a time to suspend the publication, do not relinquielithe >hope that the magazine will yet take a permanent, as it bas taken apremient, place in the literature of Canada. The experiment of establishingand maintaining a periodical of such pretensions as TnE CANADIAN M0ONTHLYin our inchoate state as a nation, and in the face of the active and ever-in-creasing cempetition of English and American serial publications, it will bereadily admitted, was a hazardous and courageous one. That at ne time liasthe puýljcation been a profitable one, but, on the contrary, that the mainten-ance of the magazine lias demnanded a large and continueus outlay which, in ourlimited field of sale and the indifference of our people to higher literature, basmet with no adequate return, those, at least, who have had any experience ofpublishing ventures in Canada will flot be surprised te learn. In view of thiscircumstance, though it may fairly be claimed that the magazine lias been sus-teined long enough to, test the support its premoters naturally expected it wouldreceive, the'public ought net to lie surprised sheuld its owners now grow wearyof maintaining the publication, or its editor lose heart in the task of conductingit, while the support is withheld which its character, its record, and its aimashould more largely have won for it.
To reproach the public for ita want of appreciatien, we need hardly say,is no wish of either publishers or conductor. The public lias its preferences,and bas a right to, them, a-id if it gives little heed to native prejects in higlierliterature, or fande more attraction in those that biave their source abroad,Canadian publishers muet accept the situation and await the development ofa national spirit more favourable te culture and intellectual advancement..Till we reacli the self-containedness and sîf-dependence which it is to be hopedtecountry wl oite day attain, Canadian literary enterprise will have littlete encourage it. Those who have aided, and are aiding, the approach of abetter time for Canadian letters, if we accept Dr. Johnson's dictumthat 1 the chief glory of a people arises from its authors,' deserve the thanksof every true friend of Canada. They must lie ]argely supplemented, how-ever, and receive more encouragement from the press and from. our publicmnen, before they can hope to, infect the people with that ardent interest inintellectual. growth which is the true mark of national greatness and the bestquiekener of national life. Without the stimulus of patriotism ail enterprisesof a purely literary character muet languish, and Canadian talent be drafted offte more remunerative spheres.

In the midst of the present political excitements, few, it may be, will heedor conoern themselves with this announc§Jnent . but a day, we hope, will comewhen ' the political game ' will not absorli every thouglit of the nation andwhen literature will hold up its head in honour. Till then the bigher thouglitof the country muet find sucli channels of utterance as public caprice or in-difference ,graciously open te, it, and Monthly Reviews muet uncomplainingly
suifer eclipse.
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